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NATIONAL FARMERS MARKET WEEK

We will be giving samples of
Jack’s Mexican
Rice Dressing at

Hub City Farmers Market
this Saturday, August 9th.
It’s an expansion of this simple

Spanish Rice
From Brookshire Farm’s Cookbook.

August 3-9, 2014, is National Farmers Market Week. At Brookshire Farm, we know that
many of you are looking for healthful and delicious alternatives for feeding your family.
That’s why you find us in Lafayette’s Hub City Farmer’s Market every Saturday from 8 am
until noon. Our Market focuses on organically grown food that completes your grocery
list. Loving Cup for coffees and teas; La Canne’s raw sugar; Gotreaux Family Farm and
Market Basket Youngsville for fresh, organic vegetables, eggs, chicken, duck, pork, tilapia;
Louisiana Sweet makes pickles, jellies and jams, cookies; Nurs Kitchen has ready-to-eat
Mediterranean foods; Transcending Ways has nutrient dense juices; Bavarian Buns bakes
fresh bread, M.E. sells hand made soaps and other natural products; R & R Artisan Foods
has kombucha, lacto-fermented foods, cereals; Beau Soleil quail and pickled quail eggs,
and Hill Crest Creamery has milk and other dairy products. Dave Spruill croons a tune
with his guitar. Relax at umbrella-covered tables, sip lemonade and visit with friends.
We are at 427 Heymann Boulevard in Lafayette’s Oil Center EVERY Saturday, rain or shine,
from 8 am until noon. Visit your Farmers Market this week!

Order Form
Beef shares are sold out for fall 2014. We sell shares on a first-come,
first-served basis and are taking deposits for Spring 2015. You can buy
our beef from the Farm or at Hub City Farmers Market all year ‘round.
We appreciate the trust you place in us to provide your family
with food that is healthy and delicious.
BEEF UPDATE:

An Old Farmer’s Advice:

“Timing has a lot to do with the outcome of a rain dance.”
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